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 המודעיsaid: In the future, all the  מלאכיםof the  אומות העולםwill come before  הקב"הand protest about ישראל, “רבונו של עולם, why is  ישראלdifferent than all the
nations? Are the  ישראל ?עובדי עבודה זרה גויםare, too. Are  גויםmurderers?  ישראלare, too. These are going down to  ;גיהנםwhy are these not going?”
 הקב"הwill answer them, “In that case, let every nation accompanied by its  עבודה זרהgo down to  גיהנםand examine itself; and let  ישראלgo also and examine
itself.
The basic concept of ancient עובדי עבודה זרהwas that they valued whatever they saw was bringing them great success – whatever they depended on for
their sustenance. At that time the major success of the  מצרייםwas with sheep, for “they make their owners rich.”  מצריםwas then a very wealthy country
in order that the promise of " "אחרי כן יצאו ברכוש גדולcould be fulfilled. That is why a great effort was made then to try to get rich, and they did this by
occupying themselves with sheep. Intrinsically, however, the sheep themselves have no power. Their significant characteristic is that they follow their
shepherds; solely in that sense are the אידיןcompared to them.
 עובדי עבודה זרהwant their  עבודה זרהto be in their power. The מצריים, whose motive was gaining wealth – and " "אוהב כסף לא ישבע כסףwanted the source of
their wealth to be in their power. Consequently, they worshipped sheep – which follow their shepherd. In other words, their עבודה זרה, which made them
wealthy, was subject to them and was controlled by them. The  מצרייםthemselves had this characteristic of sheep. They made their ultimate owners – the
 – אידיןvery wealthy. And they followed them indeed – right into the ים סוף. Their root characteristic, the source of their power and the object of their
worship, thus led them to their destruction. When ' הcommanded us to bring the קרבן פסח, He told us to be  מקריבa sheep, for the  מצרייםhad used their
power to subjugate the  אידיןwho are compared to sheep. But the אידיןsacrifice this power to ' – הby following Him like sheep.
The strength of the  אידיןlies in our not having any power other than what  ה' יתברךgives us.
The  סדרnights are the birthday of the Yidden. It’s wonderful to be a member of עם ישראל. That’s the first emotion that the child has to feel on the לילי
הסדר. It’s a privilege but it’s also an obligation. There’s a  גשמיresponsibility and a רוחניresponsibility. In the  הגדהwe say:  – כל דכפין כל דצריךwe have to
take care of a ’תלמידs physical needs first; then we create a פתחto look after his רוחניות.
... – השתא הכא השתא עבדיIf there’s one Yid who is still an עבד, then I’m still an עבד. The  משנה ברורהpaskens that one can make  קידושfor someone even
though he already made  קידושfor himself. Because if he wasn’t  יוצאthe מצוה, I wasn’t fully  יוצאthe מצוה. The  סדרnight teaches us to listen to your children.
Know where they are coming from. Listen to your child’s questions.
These past couple of weeks, we have been testing our talmidim’s  בקיאותin what they have learned. This is an example of a sheet that we gave both ';כתות א
incredibly, there were talmidim from Rabbi Rosenblum and Rabbi Steinmetz’s classes who scored perfect on the !בחינה

צַ ִדּיק ְל ָפנַי בַּ דּוֹר הַ זֶּה
כִּ י־מָ ל ְָאה הָ ָא ֶרץ חָ מָ ס
ֶאת־הַ מַּ בּוּל מַ יִם
ִשׁבְ עָ ה ִשׁבְ עָ ה ִאישׁ וְ ִא ְשׁתּוֹ
הָ אֲ דָ מָ ה
הָ יוּ עַ ל־הָ ָא ֶרץ
לְחַ יֵּי־נֹח
נִפְ ָתּחוּ
ַלחֹדֶ שׁ
ֶאת־שֵׁ ם ֶאת־חָ ם וְ ֶאת־ ָיפֶת
וְ ַא ְרבָּ עִ ים ָל ְילָה
ָתּ ִמים הָ יָה בְּ ֹדר ָֹתיו
ִשׁבְ עָ ה
אֲ שֶׁ ר י ֵָאכֵל
בַּ ֹכּפֶר

....נֹחַ ִאישׁ צַ ִדּיק
....בִּ ְשׁנַת שֵׁ שׁ־מֵ אוֹת שָׁ נָה
...ַא ְרבָּ עִ ים יוֹם
...בְּ ִשׁבְ עָ ה־עָ שָׂ ר יוֹם
....ִה ְננִי מֵ בִ יא
ִמ ָכּל־מַ אֲ כָל
...יתי
ִ כִּ י־א ְֹתָך ָר ִא
....ֵקץ כָּל־בָּ שָׂ ר בָּ א ְל ָפנַי
הוֹרה
ָ ִמכֹּל ׀ הַ בְּ הֵ מָ ה הַ ְטּ
... ִתּ ַקּח־לְָך
.....וּמחוּץ
ִ ִמבַּ יִת
....מֵ עַ ל פְּ נֵי
וּמֵ י הַ מַּ בּוּל

Color the  פסוקיםon the right and use the same color for
the continuation of the  פסוקon the left side.
I’d like to remind all Parents of the importance of our
talmidim learning each day. This ensures continuity and
keeps our talmidim fresh for the coming זמן, הבעל"ט. I will
be overseeing Pirchei’s Learning Program every day of
חול המועד, together with its esteemed Director, Rabbi
Blaustein. There are additional learning programs down
south and in Thornhill, coordinated by Rabbi Irons of
Kesher Yisroel. As I explained to our talmidim: Learn for
one hour every day of  חול המועדand get credit from 4
different sources: שמים, Pirchei of Toronto, Pirchei of New
York and the Cheder!

....וַיּוֹלֶד נֹחַ ְשֹׁלשָׁ ה בָ נִים
.....וַאֲ רֻ בֹּת הַ שָּׁ מַ יִם
....כִּ י ְלי ִָמים עוֹד
Wishing all of our wonderful Parents
and talmidim a !חג כשר ושמח
Rabbi Engel
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There are certain  תקופותin our lives that come and are full of
opportunity; it is up to us to grab those opportunities and not let
them  ח“וfall by the wayside. One of those times is בכלל—חודש ניסן,
and בפרט—חג הפסח. The  ספריםwrite "“החודש הזה לכם ראש חדשים
is מלשון התחדשות. We are more than six months from חודש תשרי
and the  קבלותwe honestly and earnestly accepted upon ourselves.
No less than a business which takes stock every quarter and midyear, we must also look and reevaluate our own 'עבודת ה: How have
we been doing? Are we still on the  דרךto reach the goals and
 מדריגותwe so desperately hoped to attain at the beginning of the
year? What are we doing correct and what could use some
‘tweaking’?
We must also realize that no matter what our  עבודהmay have
looked like, we now have a chance for  התחדשות- renewal. We have
been given a  מתנה טובהfrom  הקב"הthat we are able to enter into
this  חודשand, if we have been a little lax, renew ourselves and
commit ourselves to being ' עובד הwith more meaning and feeling.
It is brought down in  תכ“ט) הלכה: (או“חthat we do not say תחנון
for the entire month of ניסן. The )' משנה ברורה (ס"ק זexplains the
reason being that, in the מדבר, the  נשיאיםbrought their  קרבנותfor
the  חנוכת המשכןfor the first twelve days; Each day was a  יום טובfor
that נשיא. ערב פסח,  פסחand  אסרו חגwe also don’t say תחנון, so
since  רובof the  חודשwas יוצא בקדושה, " "לפיכך עושין כולו קודשand
therefore we don’t say  תחנוןduring the entire month of ניסן.
What is interesting to note is that the  חפץ חייםwas not writing a
 ;ספר חסידותthe  משנה ברורהis a  !ספר הלכהWhich means אליבא
דהלכתא, the entire month of  ניסןis !קודשWe must realize that the
month we are in is one of  קדושה- and that requires us to think:
‘How should we be acting in a month that is  ?קודשAre my actions
in sync with a month that is “?”כולו קודש
We work through this  חודשof  קדושהcoupled with the  עניןof בדיקת
וביעור חמץ, which  חז"לtell us is  מרומזto seeking out the ”שאור
“( שבעיסהa reference to the  )יצר הרעin our own lives and
eradicating it. With this, a higher level of קדושה וטהרה, we are able
to come to the ליל הסדר.
The ליל הסדר, itself, is a night that is full of ’רוחניותdicke
opportunities:
The  זוהרwrites, that –  הקב"ה – כביכולcalls His פמליא של מעלה
together and tells them to listen in as His children come together
to speak and expound on the  ניסים ונפלאותthat He performed for
them. And, says the זוהר, when this happens, the  מלאכיםgive שבח
to  הקב"הand there is an increase in the  !כבוד שמיםHow careful
must we be, knowing that we are in the presence of the רבון
 העולמיםand His !מלאכי השרת
There are different reasons as to why a  קיטעלis worn on the ליל
הסדר. The  מהר"לexplains that just as the  כהן גדולremoved his בגדי
 זהבand donned  בגדי לבןbefore going  לפני ולפניםin the קודש
הקדשים, so too –

we, on the ליל הסדרare  בבחינת כהן גדולgoing לפני ולפנים.
How much  קדושהare we entering when we sit down to our
!סדרים
 זצ"ל, הרב שלמה ברעוודהquotes הרב יוסף שלמה ז"ל, a survivor of
the second World War, who learned in ישיבת פונוביז. He said
that he heard from  הרב אלחנן ווסרמן זצ"ל הי"דthat he had a קבלה
all the way to the  גר"אthat on the  ליל הסדרthere are sixty-four
 !מצותWhen we think about that, it is a mind-blowing
thought...sixty-four extra  מצותin one night?! Think of the
opportunities we have to gain in our  !רוחניותWe go through the
סימני הסדר, and as we’re ‘gaining’ in our  רוחניותand קדושה, we
come to the last  מדריגהof  נרצהit is a –  דבר דממילאthat at this
point we are  מרוצהto הקב"ה. It is why some have the  מנהגto
say  שיר השיריםafter the  סדר- to proclaim the close and deep
relationship between  הקב"הand כלל ישראל.
Yet, what do we say toward the end of ?נרצהThe  פזמוןof אחד
מי יודע. At first glance this seems a little puzzling – that we should
be doing a ‘numbers game’ at the pinnacle of a night that is מלא
?קדושה וטהרה
HaRav Avarahm Gurvitz,  שליט“אexplains that we’re  בכללnot
talking about random things and playing a numbers game.
Sometimes a therapist will do an exercise of associations; they’ll
hold up a spoon and ask, “What do you associate with this
spoon?” A person will answer something that is associated with
a spoon.
By the time we reach נרצה, these numbers can and should only
mean one thing. When we think of אחד, we should only be
associating: אחד אלקינו שבשמים ובארץ. When we hear  שניםwe
should not be associating the number of cars in our driveway,
but rather שני לוחות הברית. When we hear  חמשהit shouldn’t be
the amount of vacations we’d like to take, but rather חמשה
חומשי תורה. When we hear  ששהit shouldn’t be the digits we
would like in our bank accounts, but rather ששה סדרי משנה. וכולו
…וכולו
As we get ready to sit down to our 3331st  סדרin our history this
year (which, in of itself is something to think deeply about!), we
must realize what we’re about to go through. Those of us who
are going to ask the questions and those of us who will answer
those questions must use out these precious days of  חודש ניסןto
prepare ourselves for this לילה של קדושה וטהרה.
Enjoy your beautiful  קינדערלךand all the wonderful  הגדותand
 דברי תורהthey will bring home. They worked so hard and
prepared so well! Their רביים, כדרכם בקודש, did the most
amazing job in preparing their  תלמידיםfor  יום טובand the ליל
 !הסדרIt was truly a  נחתto walk through the halls and hear the
beautiful  ניגוניםand  קול תורהthese past few weeks!
ובע"ה, we should all be  שואףthe  מדריגות עליונותof the ליל סדר
so that we will truly come closer and closer to the רבון העולמים
and be  זוכהto – !בניסן נגאלו אבותינו ובניסן עתידים להגאל

!בברכת חג כשר ושמח
אשר דוב גפן
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Q As a Sgan Menahel, I know that the few weeks following Pesach will be stressful. Several
of our grades have parallel classes and I have to assign talmidim to various Rabbeim. Out on
the 'street', the parents think they know which rebbi is best for their sons, and they push for
the star Rebbi. I can safely say they are wrong. I’ve been doing this for many years and have
seen that the less popular Rebbi has been at least as successful as his counterpart. I know I
won’t be able to convince them, and would be so grateful for any advice from our panelists.

A What constitutes a “star” Rebbe? It depends on whom you ask. According to the parents and
hamon am, generally, it is the Rebbe with an outgoing personality, who is geshmak with his talmidim
and who does many “extras” (like bringing in a sheep to the class before Pesach, or taking his class on
fun outings, etc.). These Rabbeim have good reputations and the parents are fearful of missing out on a
geshmake year for their son. Many of these Rabbeim are indeed outstanding stars in every respect.
Often, the parallel Rebbe is not flashy by any means, but consistently gets the job done that he is
mandated to do, quietly and efficiently. Parents request specific Rabbeim for a variety of reasons:
1) Their other sons had him and did well, 2) The parents and their friends believe that if they, the
parents are friends, then so should their sons be friends, therefore they should be in the same class,
3) They want to be in the same class as the more “with it” families, 4) Their perception is that this rebbe
teaches very well, etc.
They overlook one of the main factors that every Menahel or Sgan Menahel knows: the child needs the
Rebbe that matches his techunas hanefesh best, to ensure that learning and facilitated learning will take
place in the classroom. It’s not about who has more talmidim that get 100s on tests, it’s about the
Rebbe reaching every talmid in the class. One more maaleh that the Hanhalah has over the parents:
They’re impartial. The Hanhala has a much clearer vision about what’s truly better for the bochur.
I wouldn’t go as far as to say that the parents that you’re describing are wrong in
making their requests, I would say that they may need guidance due to their
negius. I think you need to sit down with these parents individually at some point
and explain to them why you chose this particular Rebbe for their son, and that
your experience bears out that you are doing so lishem shamayim, without any
external reason. Nikorin divrei emes; hopefully you’ll win them over with your
warm words and sincerity that you really care for their child.
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 מנחהin Cheder,
Monday- Thursday
is at 2:05

The Toronto Cheder website (www.torontocheder.org)
has been redesigned with parents in mind!






View the school calendar (/events)
Parent information (/parents)
Sponsor a Day of Learning (/sponsor)
Make a donation (/donate)
See pictures and videos from the dinner
(/dinner)

If you have any suggestions for information you would
like to be able to find on the website, please notify the
office.
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SPONSOR A DAY:

We would like to wish a special
 מזל טובto our esteemed
Board Members
Mr. Bentzion Berkovits
and
Mr. Moshe Sigler
Upon their recent סיום הש"ס.
May they be  זוכהto continue to
be  מתחילand  מסייםmany ספרים
אחרים.

ג' ניסן
לעילוי נשמת
החבר דוד פישא בן חיים שאול ז״ל
Mr. and Mrs. Ariel Guigui
י' ניסן
לעילוי נשמת
חיים אריה בן שמואל זאב ע"ה
Dr. and Mrs. Phillipson

Mr. and Mrs. Krakowitz upon the engagement of their daughter!
!מזל טוב דובי
Mr. and Mrs. Marzel upon the wedding of your son!
Mr. and Mrs. Froom upon the wedding of your daughter!
!מזל טוב איתן
Rabbi and Mrs. Lemel upon the wedding of your grandson!
Eli Klein on your !הנחת תפילין
Moshe Kaplan on your !הנחת תפילין
Rafi Botnick on your recent !בר מצוה
Mr. and Mrs. Levy upon the engagement of their daughter!
מזל טוב אברהם & רפאל
School is not life- Let’s bring our  חינוךlessons to real time instead of just
theory.
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הכרת הטוב
a foundation for gratitude

THE HANAHALA, BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
STAFF AND TALMIDIM OF

The Toronto Cheder

WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS THEIR PROFOUND

 הכרת הטובTO

OUR DINNER CHAIRMEN
Dr. Yossi Marder and Mr. Doni Westreich
AND TO THEIR COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Mr. Nathan Bleeman
Rabbi Neil Cohen
Mr. Bentzion Friedman
Mr. George Hofstedter
Mr. Tom Hofstedter
Mr. Moishe Janowski
Mr. Yaakov Kaplan

Mr. David Kutner
Mr. Kalman Lowenthal
Mr. Shlomo Marder
Mr. Ephry Merkur
Dr. Mark Nusbaum
Mr. Efraim Reichmann
Mr. Anshel Rosenblum

Dr. Allan Seidenfeld
Mr. Marvin Sigler
Mr. Harry Weitz
Mr. Shragie Wilhelm
Mr. Yisroel Zlotnick
Mr. Shloimie Zolty

JOURNAL CHAIRMEN
Rabbi Leib Irons and Mr. Dovid Janowski
JOURNAL COMMITTEE

Mr. Jamie Azoulay
Mr. Daniel Bitton
Rabbi Yaakov Erlanger
Mr. Aryeh (Larry) Garber
Mr. Moishe Goldreich
Rabbi Baruch Hess
Mr. Shlomo Hofstedter

Rabbi Yonason Jaffit
Mr. Yossi Juda
Mr. Louie Katz
Mr. Shalom Kaufman
Mr. Yisrael Kopstick
Rabbi Bernie Moskoff
Rabbi Chanoch Nelken
Mr. Sruli Portowicz

Mr. Yona Seliger
Mr. Moshe Sigler
Rabbi Sendor Sturman
Mr. Marc Vaturi
Mr. Joel Wardinger
Mr. Yitzi Weiss
Mr. Yehoshua Zolty

FOR THEIR EXTRAORDINARY DEDICATION WHICH
ENSURED THE SUCCESS OF THIS ENDEAVOUR

TO OUR SUPPORTERS

YOUR COMMITMENT IS APPRECIATED BY ALL OF OUR TALMIDIM, PARENTS,
REBBEIM, TEACHERS, AND DINNER/JOURNAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS.

THE TORONTO CHEDER THANKS YOU!

PHOTOS BY: JEREMY MELNICK

TO SEE MORE PICTURES AND
VIDEOS FROM OUR DINNER,
VISIT WWW.TORONTOCHEDER.ORG

[Type here]

'כתה ג
ר' קאף
In ' כיתה גwe are learning  פרשת שמותin חומש.
There are so many exciting programs. If we
say a  רש"יwe get a ticket and then we are
entered into a raffle. We are learning so
many ’רש"יs! Sometimes if you answer a
difficult question, you get a Laffy Taffy!! In
משניות, if you say a  פרקof  משניותby heart
you can even get a ‘Toonie’! We have a
special davening card and if you daven nicely
you get a check on your card for  !גר"חWe
love learning so much fun stuff!!

'כתה ד
ר' כהן
In Rabbi Cohen’s ' כיתה דclass, we shteig away.
To help us learn, our Rebbe lets us do monthly
skits where we act out what we learned in class!
We also get candy every week for learning and
davening points. In the morning, our Rebbe
always greets us with a smile! And he calls boys
from the hallway into the classroom to see who
is the most involved boy in class. Thank you
Rabbi Engel for giving us the best Rebbe!
By: Aron Laufer and Yitzchok David

By: Yehuda Goldreich and Dovy Mandel

'כתה ו
ר' אסטרוף
Rabbi Ostroff’s class is  !גישמעקWe have a program
called והערב נא. We have a goal of 35,000 lines and on
Friday we have a  קידושand we make  קבלותon how
many lines we will do. Another program we have is
called אמ"ש. If Rebbe calls " "אמ"שwhile we are learning,
or if he asks someone to tell him the place we are up to
and you have it, you get to mark it down. If you get 25 you get a  גר"חsheet. Another program is that we have
our own class  גר"חraffles. We have another program by
recess that if you go out and play 5/6/7 recesses then
you get a reward. We are learning so much!!

'כתה ב
ר' שטייער

When my Rebbi made a store, I won the
Sefer on Brachos. Later on that day my
mother wanted to eat a rice cake. So she
opened up my new sefer, to see what
Bracha to make! Sure enough the answer
was right inside the book!
By: Surly Hofesteder

By: Zelig Posner and Tzvi Biegeleisen
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Alumni Breakfast
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Working on our !הגדות
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Working on our !הגדות
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בס"ד

A prize every day!
Grand prize on last day:
Deluxe set of Seforim and a
Ten speed bicycle!
Earn raffle tickets for daily attendance and learning!
Where:

אגודת ישראל
129 McGillivary Ave.

Master Storyteller

Rabbi Blaustein

When:

Will tell a story at 10:45

10:00am – 11:00am
Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday of חול המועד
Fathers are
Welcome!

לז"נ משה יוסף בן אפרים ע"ה
לז"נ חיים אברהם בן ישראל

LEARN FOR ONE HOUR:
From 10:00-11:00
There will be  שיעוריםfor boys in grades 1-8.
There will be a separate Rebbe for
Grades 1&2, 3&4, 5&6, and 7&8.
Or
Learn with a chavrusah.
The program will be followed by a daily raffle!
Co-sponsored by
פרחי אגודת ישראל

לז"נ מרדכי מנדל בן יהודה ע"ה
לז"נ מרת חיה בת חיים ע"ה

אפרים דיק

ירחמיאל יוסף ליכטער

משה האראוויץ

צבי שטיין

אברהם ישעי' קלאץ

משה אריה קאופמן
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יעקב זלמן זלאטניק

דוד אזולאי

יהודה כהן

יעקב ישראל בוחבוט

מאיר שמחה ריידעל

זאב הנדלסמן

 lessons to real time instead of justחינוך School is not life- Let’s bring our
theory.

רפאל אזולאי

אלישע מוסקוב

אריה בנדל

רפאל מאיר גיגי

אלעזר סילבר

שלמה לעווענטאל

15
6

יהודה ראטאנשטיין

שלום גאלדווסער

יוסף מאיראוויטץ

נועם יעקב שטרן

גבריאל אוברשטיין

ברוך יהודה גאלדרייך

דניאל זיידנפאל

נתן צבי כהן

דוב אליהו ביגלאייזן

 lessons to real time instead of justחינוך School is not life- Let’s bring our
theory.

אליהו אמזל

חיים יהודה סאראקא

פנחס קוטנער

יחיאל פרידמאן

חיים יוסף אוברשטיין

משה יעקב איירנס
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משה יוסף כהן

זאב נפתלי וואסל

יהודה הלוי בלטר

ברי גריי

יוסף יחזקאל ליפשיץ

דוד זלאטניק

יעקב וורדינגר

נתנאל ליפנר

נחום קלינטון

 lessons to real time instead of justחינוך School is not life- Let’s bring our
theory.

משה דוב פודולסקי

חדר טאראנטא
Grades ‘ח-‘ד
LEARN 6 HOURS AND RECEIVE A SPECIAL PRIZE!
LEARN 11 HOURS AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL SEFER!
LEARN 18 HOURS AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL SET OF SEFORIM!
Please mark down how many hours you accumulate each day and have it signed by a parent or family
member ( בהמ“דage or older)
*** Parents, please do not sign unless you are sure that the information given is 100% accurate!

(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)
NAME:

DAY

GRADE:

TIME LEARNED

SIGNATURE

Thursday - י"ג ניסן
Friday - י"ד ניסן
 שבת- א' פסח
Sunday - ב' פסח
Monday - יום א' דחוה"מ
Tuesday - יום ב' דחוה"מ
Wednesday - יום ג' דחוה"מ
Thursday - יום ד' דחוה"מ
Friday - שביעי של פסח
 שבת- אחרון של פסח
Sunday - אסרו חג
*Contest form must be handed into the Office by Wednesday, May 1, 2019 to be included*

בס“ד

חדר טאראנטא

 תפילהContest
‘ ד- ‘כיתות א:
Daven on the days listed below
and receive a slice of pizza for lunch!

‘ ח- ‘כיתות ה:
Daven with a minyan on the days listed below
and receive 2 slices of pizza for lunch!
(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)
NAME: _________________________________________________ GRADE: ____________

DAY

MARK WHICH SHUL
)‘ ח- ‘)כיתות ו

SIGNATURE
By parent or older family member

Thursday - י"ג ניסן
Friday - י"ד ניסן
 א' פסח- שבת
Sunday - ב' פסח
Monday - יום א' דחוה"מ
Tuesday - יום ב' דחוה"מ
Wednesday - יום ג' דחוה"מ
Thursday - יום ד' דחוה"מ
Friday - שביעי של פסח
 אחרון של פסח- שבת
Sunday - אסרו חג

Entry sheets must be returned by Wednesday, May 1, 2019 to be included.
*** Parents, please do not sign unless you are sure that the information given is 100% accurate!

בס״ד

חול המועד פסח

Boys Learning Program
Start off
your day the
right way!

Chol Hamoed • 10:00-11:30am
North: Ohr Yosef Learning Centre,
613 Clark Ave. W. Thornhill
South: Kollel Avreichim (lower level)
515 Coldstream Ave., Toronto

For boys in grades 1-8 from all schools including visitors
Amazing Shiurim or Chavrusa Learning
Attend one of the shiurim for grades 1-8;
or learn with your father or an adult.
Grades 5-8 can also learn b’chavrusa.

The learning is followed by
stories, raffles,
and a daily prize
for every participant!

Get one ticket per day towards the Grand Raffle on Thursday of Chol Hamoed for a
Shas, speakers, drones, and lots more!!! Please bring your own sefarim.

Win

big with the

Bein Hazmanim Learning Contest!
Prizes include:
Shas, sefarim, gift certificates, & more.
Get 1 raffle ticket for each day of learning during vacation
(not including the Chol Hamoed Program from 10-11:30 am.)

Learn for at least 10 days and double your tickets!!!

Grades 1-3:
30 minutes / day
Grades 4-5:
45 minutes / day
Grades 6-8:
1 hour / day

Email contest@KesherYisrael.ca by Rosh Chodesh Iyar, Sunday night May 5th
with your name, school, grade, phone number, amount of time learnt per day
of vacation, and total amount of tickets for the raffle.
The learning program is generously sponsored by:

ר’ בן ציון הייטנער הי”ו ורעיתו מרים בריינא תחי’ לז”נ הוריהם היקרים
ר’ ירחמיאל מרדכי ב”ר חיים הייטנער ע”ה ורעיתו פריידא חיה ביילא בת ר’ יצחק צבי ע”ה
ר’ יוסף יום טוב ב”ר אשר אנשיל פישמאן ע”ה ורעיתו רבקה בת ר’ מאיר זאב ע”ה
For Kesher Yisrael sponsorship opportunities please contact
Rabbi Leib Irons at 289-582-9920 ext. 6 or Leib@KesherYisrael.ca

